
The Revenger's Tragedy

Design By Biz Grim
Costume List

Character Costume Pieces
Vindice Wide floppy white collar

Red Black Velvet Jacket (asymmetrical 
Buttons)
Belt
Belt with dagger
Hose with leather soles
Leather Gloves
Undershirt
Red Black Velvet short trunks
Linen chemise

Vindice's Red Black Wide Brim Hat
Disguise Lace Fall Collar

Incandescent Green/Red Black Doublet
Incandescent Green/Red Black Trunkhose
Hose
Leg Ribbons
Leather Shoes
Guy Fawkes Pantaloon Mask
Linen chemise



Gratiana Head Veil
Undershirt
Jacket
Long half apron
Skirt
Walking stick
wooden pipe
Linen chemise

Junior Brimless Velvet Cap with feather
Brother Doublet with high collar with small ruff

Paned trunk hose
Ermine lined brocade short cape
Hose
Leather shoes with rosettes
Linen chemise
Leather gloves
Belt

Junior Linen chemise
Brother Paned Trunk hose
Disheveled Hose

Leather shoes with rosettes



Hippolito Velvet Tudor Hat
Velvet/Gold Trim Doublet with velvet
collar (Embroidered Scottish Thistle)
Velvet short trunks with ribbon
Hose
Large Lace cuffs
Leather Shoes with Ribbon
Linen chemise

Duke Wide brimmed velvet hat with feather
Large lace ruff
Silver/gold embroidered doublet
Lace cuffs
Paned trunk hose with cod piece with
bells
Velvet cap lined with ermine fur
Hose
Leg ribbons
Leather shoes with ribbons
Gold chain with medallion
White gloves
Linen chemise

Duke Sheer Linen sleeping gown with lace 
Bedchamber collar and cuff



Duke Velvet hat with gold pearl accessory
Lodge Large Lace collar

Lace cuffs
white gloves
Silk doublet
Silk trunk hose with codpiece
hose
Heavy floor length cape
Emerald encrusted gold broad chain
Leather shoes with fall over tongues
Linen chemise

Duchess Rosettes for hair
Feather for hair
Large Lace ruff
Wheel farthingale opens in front
Leather shoes with ribbon
Lace cuffs
Brocade Petticoat
Lenin chemise

Duchess Sheer cape with short neck ruff
Bedchamber Pearl head piece for hair

Long gold necklace with pendant



Duchess Velvet brimmed hat with feathers
Wide lace collar
Paned short cape lined with silk
White gloves
Undershirt
Silver trimmed stomacher
Brocade, gold trimmed underskirt
Brocade overskirt
Leather shoes with rosettes
Linen chemise

Spurio Pearl Earring
Large Lace Collar
Brocade Vine Doublet
Large lace cuff
Paned silk trunk hose with ribbon
Hose
Leather Shoes with slight heel with
ribbon
Belt
Slashed Codpiece
Linen chemise

Ambitioso Velvet hat with maroon band silver trim
with feather
Fall lace color
Linen chemise
Doublet with open button sleeves
Knee breeches with ribbon
hose
Leather slashed shoes with rosettes
Leather gauntlets
Belt
Sword belt



Ambitioso Silk hat with feather and pearl encrusted
Banquet gold band

Blue velvet jacket with gold slashed
sleeves and slashed bodice with 
horizontal panels
Paned trunk hose 
Hose
Belt
Sword Belt
Slashed silk shoes
White gloves
Linen chemise

Supervacuo Wide brimmed silk hat with feather and medallion
medallion
Lace fall collar
Silver silk gold trim jacket
Red leather gauntlets with silver trim
Slash paneled wide short trunk hose
Knee breeches with ribbon
Hose
Leather shoes with ribbon
Red velvet shoulder cape with silver
accent
Red brocade sash with silver trim and 
decorative mirror
Linen chemise

Supervacuo Tall silver hat with small brim and red
Banquet velvet sash

Large lace fall collar
Slashed paned jacket
Velvet gauntlets
Red brocade cape with silver trim
Blue velvet knee breeches with ribbon
Hose
Leather shoes with tongue fall with 
red ribbon
Linen chemise



1st Judge Green velvet hat with gold band and 
feather
Lace ruff
Lace fall collar
Green velvet floor length cap with white
fur lining with Scottish thistle embroidery
Red brocade sash with silver trim
Green velvet mid calf length jacket
Belt
Hose
Gold braid
Linen chemise
Hose
Leather shoes with rosettes
Dark velvet gloves

Green Velvet scholars cap
Lace ruff
Long velvet vest
Linen chemise
Unbelted silk tunic with lace trim
Leather shoes

Floor length unbelted jacket with
 hanging sleeves lined with fur
Silver chain with lion crest
Purple velvet scholars cap
Linen chemise
Purple velvet doublet
Purple velvet trunk hose
Purple hose
Leather shoes
Gold ring with large amethyst stone



Purple velvet hat
Purple and copper brocade doublet
Purple and copper floor length 
jacket with hanging sleeves
Lace ruff
Lace cuffs
white gloves
leather shoes
purple velvet trunk hose
purple hose

Brown leather cap with feather
Lace fall collar
Velvet brown, purple brocade paned 
copper embroiderer
Velvet brown paned knee breeches
Copper colored hose
Leather shoes
Belt
Dagger belt
Floor length cape with light purple 
embroidery

Sheer white veil
Linen chemise
Sleeve ribbons
Mustard dress with square neck,
fitted bodice with Jacobean embroidered
flower, full skirt
White hose
Brown leather shoes
Half apron with embroidered corner



Dondolo Brown burlap peasant cap
Rough cotton weave gray undershirt
Rough cotton weave stocking
Burlap non-fitted trunk hose
Thick cotton long jacket
Rough leather belt
Sandals with leather straps and leather
soles

Velvet green hat with encrusted pearls
and feather
Linen chemise
Velvet green doublet puff sleeves
Rusty cream slashed jacket with puffed 
sleeves
Knee lengthed sleeveless jacket with
fur trim
Fitted slash paned trunk hose with 
green velvet lining
Copper hose
Leather shoes

Purple velvet hat
Jacket with stand up collar silver trim 
meant to look like slashes
Linen chemise
Purple green brocade and velvet paned
trunk hose
Green hose
Leather shoes with rosettes
Gold chain with medallion



Green leather hat with gold band with
feather
Green velvet short cape with gold
connection
Gold chain with medallion
Brown brocade jacket with copper
embroiderery
Gold belt
Brown brocade trunk hose with copper
embroderiery
White hose
Leg ribbon
Leather shoes with ribbon
Lace ruff
Gold ring

Velvet brimless hat with encrusted with
gold and pearls
Green velvet doublet with puff sleeve to
elbow, trimmed in silver
Long sleeveless jacket brown velvet 
with fur trim and lining
Green velvet trunk hose slashed with 
silk silver lining
White hose
Leather shoes
Gold chain
Lace fall collar
Linen chemise

Linen chemise
Rough cotton jacket with puff sleeve to
the elbow
Leather belt
Loose knee breeches
White rag calf wrap
Worn leather mule
Worn leather complete shoe
Rough cotton headdress



Sordido Green leather hat with gold and feather
Linen chemise
Green velvet jacket with embroidery
Lace cuffs
Leather belt
Green velvet trunk hose encrusted
with pearls
Green velvet knee breeches
Leg ribbon
Gray hose
Leather shoes with ribbon

1st Attendant Purple velvet hat with gold medallion
Spurio Lace ruff

Jacket with stand-up collar and piececod
stomacher
Short wide embroidered trunk hose
White hose
Gold chain
Leather shoes with gold trim
Shoulder cape mid-calf length
Belt

2nd AttendantLace fall collar
Spurio Velvet jacket with slash

Copper and gold belt
Linen chemise
Lace cuffs
Velvet breeches with slashes and white
silk lining
Gray hose
Leather shoes
Dagger belt



1st, 2nd, Metal helmet
and 3rd Green velvet doublet trimmed in gold
Guard Leather belt

Sword belt
Line chemise
Velvet green paned trunk hose with
gold trim
Gray hose
Leg ribbons with gold trim
leather shoes
leather gloves
Metal breastplate with leather straps

Green velvet cap with gold trim and 
feather
Purple leather vest with gold trim
Linen chemise
Green velvet jacket with puff sleeves
to elbow and Scottish thistle emblem
Belt
Sword belt
Fitting hose with button panel
Knee high leather boots

Velvet tudor hat with gold medallion
with feather
Small lace fall collar
Green velvet jacket with puff sleeve to 
wrist and gold trim
Belt
Green velvet gold trim paned trunk 
hose with ribbon
White hose
Leather hose



Duchess French hood
Lady in Lace ruff
Waiting Lace chemise

Stiff bodice wheel farthingale with puff 
puff sleeves and hanging sleeves
hanging sleeves and slashes on 
forearm, Scottish thistle embroiderery
Green hose
Leather shoes
White lace gloves

Antonio Brown velvet small brimmed hat
Attendant Lace collar fall

Brown velvet, silver trimmed jacket
Brown velvet knee breeches with 
ribbon
Brown hose
Leather shoes with ribbon

Lussorioso Leather hat with band and rosette
Lace stiff collar
Brocade doublet
Brocade trunk hose with cod piece
Red hose
Brocade shoulder cape
Lace cuffs
Silver medallion
Silver belt
Leather shoes with rosettes



Lussorioso Wide brimmed velvet hat with 
Banquet medallion and feathers

Lace fall collar
Gold chain with ruby medallion
Silk chemise
Velvet jacket with slashed sleeves
Brocade paned trunk hose
Short cape with encrust pearls and 
rubies
Green velvet knee breeches
Leg ribbon trimmed in gold
white gloves
Belt
Sword Belt
Leather shoes with gold embroiderery
Lace cuffs

Skull mask Elizabeth I death mask replica to look
like polished marble
Silk gauze strips













Wide brimmed silk hat with feather and medallion


















